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. WienButretsicr..—A bill apprepriating
s2', to an Orphane, Home at Womels-r
doff, Berko county, hai passed the House
ofRepresentatives at Harrisburg.
lett barrels of smoking. `tobacco were

salted onthe 9th inst.; at the'depot ittltead-
bg, Irjr the Deputy Collector of Internal
Revenue. They.are dandgued to Honer
& Brother, Lebanon, and were notproper-
ly stamped.

TheRennsylvatila Steel Works near Har-
risburg are makingfifteen tons ofßeaaemer
steel per day, and give employment to 100
hands. •

An act incorporating the city of Chester,
in Delaware county, was passed in the
Legislature on the 9t inst.

A Building Association recently organ-
ized in Hanover, York county, is progress-
ing finely ; an application for a charter of
incorporation will be made at the next
court,

The office of Mr. M.S. Graeff, in Read-
ing, was entered and the safe blown open
and robbed on the 6th inst. The burglars
only obtained $l5for their trouble.

In the beginning of the present month the
weather,was remarkably cold, some say
that the morning of the 3d was the coldest
of the winter.

The term of the State Normal School, at
Millersville, closed last week. The num-
ber ofstudents was unusually large, and
the prospects are that the number in atten
dance during the coming summer will bo
larger than ever before.

One day last week Mr. CharlesRupert
fell from the cars at New Freedom, York
county, and received severe internal in-
juries; his arm was also hurtconsiderably.

The amount ofsnow along the Suave-
' henna and its tributaries this winter is
greater than formanyyears; a great freshet
is predicted.

On Monday evening as Mrs. Alex. Wat-
sonwas passing down Second street, Har-
risburg, she was suddenly assaulted by a
man grasping her by the shoulder; she
succeeded in escaping from the grasp of the
ruffian.

The aggregate population of the I.th
Revenue District is 149,656. Dauphin
county_ has 01,375; Northumberland, 32,-
106; Union; 16,000. Snyder, 17,316, and
Juniata 21,600. This census was recently
completed by the Assessors of the District.

Mrs.Hannah Mearig, of Leacock twp.,
died on last Sunday', aged 101 years ands
days, The deceased was a native of Ger-
many:

HANOEnous.—OnTuesday forenoon, says
the Columbia Herald, three persons crossed
the river on the ice, starting from the
Wrightsville side. /One of the three was
not luoky enough to make a safe passage,
bat broke through when about thirty yards
from this side. Boards wore immediately
laid out on the ice to where he was floun-
dering in the water, and Mr. Wm. Faeslg
went and pulled him out. In a fow minutes
after he was safe on shore, the ice moved
on this side, between the piers and Walnut
street, a distance ofseveral yards.

Inthe afternoon, seven persons were ob-
served coming across, and a number ofour
citizens gathered along the shore and
called out to them to retreat. Two
of the party immediately obeyed thesummons, but the remainder came on. A
boat was then taken out to the ice, andthey
came in, one by one, 3n safety, with the
exception of the roar man. He went
through the ice, but did not stay in the
water long enough to receive the soaking
he deserved for his foolhardy passageacrossthe Susquehanna.

LONG,EVITY.—Tho Harrisburg Tclegraph
states that there are now living in the town-
ship of Lower Swatara, Dauphin county,
twelve men whose united ages average 80
Sears. Eight of them average 82 years, as
Mows, viz: Rev. Jacob Roop. 80 years;
Henry Gaymun, 84 years; Henry Cook, 84
years ; Martin Nisley, 82 years ; John Bals-
baugh, 80 years ; Christian Roop, 80 years;
Rev. Daniel Engle, 80 years; John Denny,
80 years; Peter Hoop, 77 years; Robert
Wilson, 70 years; Frederick Cassel, 76 years;
Michael Alleman, 75 years. Manyof these
old gentlemen are yet quite active, and all
of them able to attend to their ordinary
business.

SALES OF REAL ESTATE.-A house and
ton acres of land of Thos. Dougherty, in
Little Britain township, sold to Franklin
Paxson, of same township, for $1,400.

GREAT LONGEVATY.—Mrs. Hannah Mea-
rig, grandmother of Isaac and Israel Mearig,died last Sunday evening, at the advancedage of 101 years and 5 days. The deceased
resided in Upper Leacock township, near
Bart School House, about miles west of
Mechanicsburg. Mrs. Mearigraised a large
family and leaves behind her numerous
grand-children, great•grand-children and
great-great-grand-children; all of whom,
whoare entitled to vote,aro stronglyattaahed
o theDemocratic party, and do not fall on
election day to vote tho whole Democratic
ticket. Mrs. Mearig was highly esteemed
by her neighbors. She was buried in the
Lutheran grave-yard at Mechanisburg.

NEW COUNTY,—A project IS now on foot
to erect a new County out of York andLancaster, with Columbia as the County
seat. Efforts are being made to press th,.

matter through the present Legislature,
but whether they will succeed remains to
be seen.

THE METHODIST CONFERENCE.—This
body mot in Philadelphia on the 11th inst.
The territory embraced in this Conference
Includes all of Petinaylvania, between theSchuylkilland Susquehanna rivers, all of
Delaware, eastern shore of Maryland, and
two counties in Virginia. The work is
divided into six districts, called North and
South Philadelphia, Heading, Wilmington,
Easton and Snow Hill. The number of

—stations and circuits, 200; ministers ap-
pointedlast year, 277, the conference num-
bers in all, 281; the membership, 57,887;
churches, 552; value of church property
$2,000,000. The amount reported March
1867, raised for benevolent, Sabbath school,
centenary, church improvement, and other
like purposes, $728,326; number of Sunday
schools, 024; officers, teachers and scholars,68,777; number of volumes in the library,176,607. - The year has been one of great
prosperity, a large number having been
added to thechurch as thefruit ofrevivals.In Philadelphia several of the churches
have Individually added over two hundred
to the fold. The Conferencepresents on the
whole a youthful appearance, and yet hasamong its members some who are full ofyears and earnestness, At the openingBishop James presided.—Reading Daily
Times.

MASONlC.—Extensive prepatations are
being made at Hamburg, Berkecounty, for
the institution of the New Masonic Lodgethere on the 18th inst., on which occasion a
very large and interesti❑g gathering of the
craft may be expected. St. John's Churchhas been secured for appropriate public
service, in which six Masonic Clergymen,
of different denominations, will participate.The installation ceremonies will be con-
ducted by the Deputy Grand Master for
this county, J. L. Stichter, Esq., assisted by
Masons of this and other counties.—Read-
ing Dailg Eagle.

LOCAL ITEMS,—We copy tho following
Items from the Examiner:

The children of the Soldiers Orphans
School, at Mount Joy, will give un eshlbl
Bon in tho Court House in this city, on
Monday evening, the 16th inst.Mr. Thomas S.Veltman of Bart townshiphas beon appointed Assessor of National
Bank Stock for Lancaster county, by Audi-tor-General Hurtranft and State Treasurer
Kemble.

Jacob M. Miller has sold his mill pro-
perty in Strasburg township, to his son,
Samuel M. Miller, for $7,500.

Samuel and. Benjamin Miller, of Strue-
burg township, killed, a few days ago, livehogs weighing respectively 549, 521 i 421,472
and 459 pounds.

LOCAL LEGISLATION•—Tho IbilOWiLlgOuts
were poised in the State Senate on yester-
day:

An act to incorporate theWater Street
railroad company ofLancaster. An act to
authorize the council of the borough ofColumbia to apply to boroughpurposes thesurplus of taxassessed for bounty purposes.
A further supplement to an act, entitled an
not extending the time for commencingand
completing the Columbiaand Octoraru rail-
road, beyond the time allowed by their act
of incorporation and the supplements there.
to. The following bills were read in placein;the House and passed finally, on the 9thinst., an act authorizing the school directors
of Paradise township, Lancaster county, to
•apply surplus bounty funds; and an act
incorporating the Citizens' insurance and
trust company. Also, anact incorporatingthe Welsh Mountain Mineral Spring com-pany. The followingbills on the private
calendar passed, finally oil yesterday : An
act authorizing the scnool directors of Up-
per Leacock township, Lancaster county,
to pay out surplus bounty fund and levy
tax to pay certain persons three hundred
dollars for substitutes. An actrelative to
the mileage of the inspectors of the Lancas-
ter county prison, allowing the same mile-age as is allowed Jurycommissioners. Also
an act to incorporate the Delaware River
and Lancaster railroad company.

Tll/4 S0111:117LICILL VALLEY.—Few people
have the least idea as to therapid progress
of the SchuylkillValley us a manufacture
ing region. Reading is, and must continue
to be, the great central town of this valley,
and probably within a few more years, will
be the second (next to Philadelphia)loan-
ufacturing city In the State. To show what
this Schuylkill Valley is now—although
our manufacturing establishments are yet
in their infancy—a few statistics are given,
recently compiled by a committee of man-
ufacturers of the valleys showing the num-
ber and kind of manufactories, hands em•
ployed in each, families dependent thereon,
and the estimated annual value ofproducts,
for the short distance of ten miles, between
the Falls of Schuylkilland the Norristown
dam
_ _

Kinds of Hands Families Value of
Manwaotories. conk dart. analprodt's.
10 paper 92,745,000
9 PC 115 1,020,000
1.paint.........._...119 78 525,000

5 machinery :255 118 988,04
49 cotton, wool'

len, etc.......„0,708 8,115 12,122,972
S is is 150,000
4 litair LI. 9 45m00

ixon—.. 1,340 998 6,885,000
$ s 40,000
1ra""7"""'"" 8 e2t) 5,003080020,00mkus,u;iaria
Matt=atlas.... 800,009
T0ta1..—......9.869 ` 5,107 PIMA'

Tam MawItastmosne isYom; COUNTY!
—The follswingdaseription of the two rail-
roads, whichWilliprobably_bebniltiti York
county is taken.fromtheTrirk Dernocratio
Press. Thebuilding ofeitherofthese roads
would necessitate the construction ofa rail-
road through the Southern • part ofthis
county,' which Would cross the Susque-
hannah at PeachBottom. Therms states
that tworoutes are now under considera-
tion. The one commences at the Peach
Bottom Ferry; on.the usher=River,
and will ran by ville, Bangor,
Delta, SlateRidle,Bryansville, Bak'Eagle,
Gatchelville,Stewartstown Shrewsbury
and Logarville and with the Hanover
Branch RallrOah at Hanover junction.
Theother commences at the same place on
theriver,runs by Delta, SlateRidge Fawn
Grove, Gatahelville,Muddy Creek Forks,
Caslow's Tavern, Dallastown, Small'sMill,
andforms aconnection with the Northern
CentralRailroad at York. This latterroute
is preferred by the majority of the parties
interested, and will no doubtbe adopted.
It traverses one of the finest limestone re-
gions in thecountry, and there are some
eight or ten grist and saw mills along the
track, besides a number of others conveni-
ent to it. There is no other railroad con-
venienttoany portion ofthis track, as would
be the case provided the other one was
adopted. It will form a central route
through that portion of the country, be-
tween the Canal and the Northern Central
Railroad, and thus furnish facilities for
transportation of lime, coal, ore, wheat and
other cereals through that rich and produc-
tive region. We have received a letterfrom
a friend at Crumblingsburg, on the Muddy
Creek, who speaks of that route in glowing
terms and who says that the people along
that creek are all anxious to have a •rail-
road runningfrom York to Peach Bottom in
that direction. He represents the facilities
they have for the erection of mills and fac-
tories, machinery and car shops—their
waterpower being sufficientfor almost any
purpose.

A railroad from Peach Bottom Ferry to
the borough of York, would not only be a
paying institution, tut it would furnish
coNveniences to thenterprising people of
the Lower End which they have never be-
fore enjoyed; while it would also increase
the wealth and pophlation of that import-
ant part ofour county. Thereis aroad from
Chester County, which approaches within
twelve miles of the Ferry, on the other side
of the river, will intersect with ours after
its construction and completion, and thus
form a continuous line, in this direction
from Philadelphia to Pittsburg.

TRIBUTETO FATHER KEENdN.—The fol-
lowing tribute to Father Keenan, the ven-
erable Pastor of St. Mary's Catholic Church
of this city, we find in a letter from this city
to the Catholic Standard, of Philadelphia:

Our great Sorrow through all the stirring
events in our last church-year has been
that we have been deprived of the invalu-
able services of our beloved Pastor, the
patriarch priest of the diocese, Father
Keenan. The burthens of four score and
a quarter years are weighing upon him
and have imparted to his nether limbs
consequent infirmities. But while these
are impediments to freephysicial action the
mental structure performs its functions
with the clearness of the time be first be-
came pastor of the parish, nearly a half
century ago. It Is edifying in the extreme
to see with what affection our people cling
round this good, charitable, benevolent
old Father. He is followed in his every
movement by the heartfelt blessings of
those whose parents he baptised, married
and buried; by those whom he baptised,
instructed and married. He exists, as
Macaulay said when speaking of the in-
stitution of which he is a worthy represen•
tative—the CatholicChurch—" nqt in decay,
not a mere antique; but full of life and
youthful vigor," and though he carried the
mind not " back to the times when the
cameleopards and tigers bounded in the
Flavian amphitheatre," ho does to those
when our grandfathers first trudged school-
ward, and our grandmothers first lisped
nursery rhymes. This venerable priest
still celebrates Mass nearly every morning,and his Dominus vobiseum elicits from his
old parishioners a devout et cum spiritu tuo.

LARGE ROLLING MILL.—The Reading
Eagle states a new rolling mill of the Phil-
adelphia and Reading Railroad Company,
under the superintendence ofW. E. C. Cox,
Esq., commenced operations a few days
since. It is stated that, with a proportion-
ate amount of old rails, six hundred tons
of pig iron will be consumed ver month,
the entire capacity of the mill being twelve
hundred tons ofrail per month, givingcon-
stant employment to throe hundred and
fifty men. Theestablishment ofsuch works,
for some time a desideratum, besides prom-
ising to bo highly remunerative to the Com-
pany, is of great importance to the travel-
ling community by diminishing the dan-
gers of travel in the manufacture of a uni-
formly good, reliable rail.

THE PHILADELPHIA HOUSE OFREFUGE.
—The fortieth annual report of this institu-
ton states that on the lst of January there
were in the white department, 384 boys and
82 girls—total 466; admitted during the
last year, 257 boysand 95 girls—total 352 ;
discharged during the year, 234 boys and
97 girls—total 331. The numberremaining
in the institution on the Ist inst. was 587, of
this number 507 were boys and SO girls. In
the colored department there were remain-
ing on the let inst. 85 boys and 41 girls—-
total 126. About three-fourths of those ad-
mitted during the past year were admitted
at the request of friends; and of those dis-
charged 180 were apprenticed and 105 re-
turned to their friends.

POST OFFICE AFFAIRS.—Tho following
changes have recently been made by the
Postmaster General, viz:

Appointments.—Solomon W. McConnel
to be postmaster at Bowman's Creek, Wy-
oming county, vice John Wall, resigned;
Henry S. Rutter at ICinzer's, Lancaster
county, vice Edwin Hopton, resigned;
James Wood at New Scottsville, Beaver
county, vice Miss Eleanor Greene, resign-ed.

Re-established.--Crow's Mills, Greene
county, with Alpheus McClunkey, post-
master.

New Offices.--Shady Plain, Armstrong
county, with David D. P. Alexander post-
master; East Bridgewater, Susquehanna
county, Samuel Smith postmaster; Locust
Lane, Indiana county, William G. Lewis,
postmaster; and Mowersville, Franklin
county, Jacob Snoke, postmaster.

REMARKABLE SHOOTING.---A shooting
match for a hog weighing 600 pounds, andfor two prizes of money—ono of $l2 and the
other of s6—came off in the borough of York
on the 6th and 7th of the present month.
The York Press states that a large number
of marksmen were in attendance and some
excellent shooting was done on the occa•
alon. The marksmen shot with rifles, at a
distance of one hundred yards, rest. Lewis
Young, of New Cumberland, Cumberland
county, won the hog, and SamuelRoche-
nour, of Conewago township, York county,
took both the second and third prizes. Mr.
Young's three balls measured one inch from
the centre of theboard to the centre of the
balls—string measure; the two last balls
passing through the hole made by the first
ono, only slightly increasing the indenta-
tion made by thefirst one. Samuel Roche-
nour's balls, in both of his boards, meas-
ured only 11 inches. This is certainly
remarkable shooting, and both Mr. Young
and Mr. Kochenour, may congratulate
themselves on being adepts In the art of
shooting with the rifle.

AN oLD STOVE.—The Philadelphia Presssays that in the Friends' meeting house, at
Enterprise, Lancaster county, is a stovestill in use bearing date 1761, which origi-
nally came from the iron works of Baron
Steigel, the founder of Manheim. Mr,
Steinman, of Lancaster, bought this stove
some forty years ago for its present loca-
tion.

'1 ho Impending Danger.
We have no disposition to make light of

the desperate attempt on the part of the
majority in Congress to impeach thePresi-
dent and remove him from othce. We
have heretofore referred to the fact that it
bears to us the aspect of a family quarrel
among the politicians, because we wish our
condemnation otthe whole proceeding to
rest on higher grounds than mere personal
or political sympathy. Mr. Johnson was
elected on the same ticket with Mr. Lincoln,
In spite of the opposition of more than half
of the people of the United States then en-
titled tosuffrage, and against our earnest
remonstrance. We arenot likely, therefore,
to judge him too leniently, or to feel ag-
grieved at his humilitation from anyper-
sonal considerations. As we are not re-
sponsiblefor his exaltation to office, so we
are not blind to his errors of judgement
or defects of character. We have be-
lieved in his honesty of purpose,
and that faith is still unshaken. Wedo not tegerd him even as a traitor
to his own party, for he has followedmainly
the course adopted by Mr. Lincoln, and has
retained as professional advisers the very
men whom his predecessor most unwisely
(as wo think) selected to compose his coun-
cil, and upon whom he chiefly leaned for
support. He has not been pliable in thehands of his party leaders, and has notfollowed them in their rapid changes of
front, but it is not true that in any sense he
has betrayed or deserted them. If he has
gained any favor with the opposite party
byrefusing to go to extremes withtheradi-
cal progressives, his virtue in their eyes
must be chiefly negative. He has done
little or nothing positively to commend him
to those who opposed his election.

The sympathy he has secured, so far as
he has any such popular support, comes
from the general impression among con-
servatives that he is the victim ofa deliber-
ate purpose upon the part of the legislative
majority to encroach upon therights of the
other departments of the government. This
danger was not unforeseen by those who
framed the organic law under which thenational authority was established. Thediscussion in the Convention shows that the
intention of the framers of the Constitution
was to create three separate and distinct de-
partments, each as independentas possibleof the other, in order the better to preservethe liberties of the people.

The danger most keenly apprehendedwas
not executive domination, but legislativeaggression. This was so often repeated inthe Convention that a small volume might
be made of such expressions. Mr. Madi-
son says," If itbe essential to the preser-vation oliberty that the legikdative, exec-
utive and judiciary powers be separate, llis essential to a maintenance of the se a.
ration that they should be independent ofeach other. * • a Experience had proved
a tendency in our government to throw allpower into the legislative vortex. If nb
effectual check be devised for restraining
the instabilityand encroachmentsof the hit-

. a ,ievolution of some kind or other
, •be inevitable. * • Experience

GIFTS! GIFTS'S G1FT14220GIFTS' FOR THO BOLIDAI'd I
among which are some from the PARIS EX.POSITION.
BIBLES, Prayer and Hymn Books of all De.

nomlnatlous.POETS In Blue and Gold, dro.ANNUALS, WRITING DESKSWORK 130XES, JEWELRY BOXES,
HEGENuY DEsES, DRESSING OASESLADIES' DlEs' COMPANIONS. PORT FOLros

ALBUMS, NEW GAMES,
AUTOGRAPH BOOKS,CHESSMEN a BOARDS,B ACKGAMMONBOARDS,ENGLISH TOY BOOKSMOVABLE TOY BOOKS,

LINEN BOOKS,SWISS BUILDING BLOCKS,U NlON COLLEGE BLOCKS,
JACKSTRAW/4,

JERSEY BUILDING BLOCKS,PICTURE BLOCKS, A B 0 BLOCKS,GOLD PENS, TRANSPARENT SLATES,POCKET BOOKS_, SHELLBOXES,MAGI() LANTERNS.
Please call and examine at

J.M. WESTHAEP'PER'S •
.Iceap Book. Mora,

No. 44, corner of North Queen and Orangests4Lancaster, Pa. (deo 11lwdNtrw49

AmaNiisTBA.,O„,,NOTICFAINTAT*Mpg. late of Cairnartron kink,
acessed.—Letters of tulministration bayingbeen grantedtotile undersigned. All„Damon”indebted thereto, aresequented mad. Ins.modiste settlement, and.those having claimsor demand& aptinst the same will.pristentthemwitaontdelay far Naas:Wu%:0 We 1131'designed, rankling Insaid township.

Mat 1.1.13ta1dl STN'unitigaGL

gANECRIIPT MOTICE.—IN THE Ing.
triot Court ot the United States for the

tern District of Penturylvania, In Bank-
ruptcy.—At Lancaster. the 7th dayof MARCH,D., 18:8...,The undersigned hereby gives
notice of his appointinentas Assignee of JohnErisnian, of. the Township of Itakho,, In ..TheCountyofLancaster. arid/Auto of PerinsYlvil!.within, laid Diskia, 'she has been ad.Judgeda Bankrupt upon his . petition, by the
District Court of said-Distalat.

D. G.ESHLEMAN, Assignee.

Muir 1N /
No. 88 N rth. Duke Street, Lancantar.

E. D. sactin9oB,

WROL ERA LE AND RETAILSADDLERY
NOS IAND 9 NAST SING STREET

LANCASTER, PA.
Jan.lo S'W

FTorme ISLATE--PB.ICES REDUCED.
heundersigned has constantly onbandssupply of Rooting Slate for sale at Seduced

Prices. Also, an extra LIGHT ROOFING
SLATE, intended for slating on Shingle roars.Employing' the veexecuted allbeet= willbe warranted tobe n the man-ner. Raiders andotherswill find it to theirinteresttocall and examine the_samples at his=Agriculturaland SeedWareroems, No. 28 EastMeetLancaster, Pa., 2 doors west of theCourt House. GRA. D. SFRECIECHILdeo 12 Claw

ESTATE OF PETERRRIUOE. LATE OF
Providence township, deeeased.—Letters

oradministration on said estate having beengranted to the undersigned, all persona In-
debtedthereto axe requested to make imme-
diate settlement, and those having claims or
demands against the same, will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-signed, residing in said township,

JOENffiLDEBRAND, Administrator.February 16,1888. feb 19 etw 7

TATANTAID, A GOOD DAN IN EVERYSy town and county of the Union, to en 4gage Ihouseholdre patented allele, used In
every shop, °Moe, hotel, store and
publicbull:lel railroad ears, steamboats,
Persons alr engaged aremaking immense
Incomes, and e demand for the article never
ceases. Your customers once obtalnediyour
income is great and perpetual. Pull and setts-Isictory_partioulars sent to all who may apply
to J.LEW7.I3, No. 41 CedarMeet, 'NSW TOrtwithstamp. Box 8,891. °GUMMI!

YOUNG FOLKS ATTENTION
Now is the time toget married. You can

nralshyourhouses with STOVES. FLETTLICii,
PANS, I'INWARE, and all other neceasary,ar-
Doles in our lineat the

GOOD OLD LOW PRICES.
OLD POLES, now la the timefor you to buy

for tho young folks . TIN•WARE to look like
Silver; lIRA and COPPER WARE to look
like Gold. We have enlargedour business, and
can offer every Inducement to those who arc
now buying HOUSE STIERS.

JOHN DEANER a CO.,
No. 7 East Etna street,

Lancaster..Pa.Jan e•Ww

,11A-h LANG' FJ----RNM-D--N
_

in all States, had evinced pOwerful ten- I
&mayin the Legislature to absorball power
into its' ortex. .TkdeArea tberealammo
Of danger to the'luneriCen Constitnthm.—
• • • * • bevel and
dangerotte doctiinethat a'Legislature could.

change ' the Constitution under which it
held Its existence. Re considered the dif-
ference between a sYstem-foturded On. the
Legislatures only and one founded on the
people tobe the differencebetween a league
anda constitution. -*

- • A law vio-
lating the Constitution would be nail and
void." Governor MorrisSoya " TheLegiem.
lature [Congress] will continually seek to
aggrandise and perpetuate thertnielvea ;

and ' will seize those' momentsproduced by war, invasion, or con- •vulsion, for that purpose. . • *••
The Executive, therefore, 'ought to be *so
constituted as to be the great protector of
the mass of the people. It is the duty of
the Executive to appoint the officersand to
command the forms of the republic; to ap-
point, first, ministerial officers for the ad-
ministration of' public affairs; secondly,
officers for the dispensation ofjustice. Who
will be the best fudges.whether these ap-
pointments are well made? The people at
large, who will know, will see, will feel the
effects of them. • • •• Re concurred in
thinking the public liberty in greater dan-
ger from Legislative usurpa tion thanfrom
any other source. Ithad beensaid that the
Legislature ought to be relied on as the
proper guardians of liberty. The answer
was shortand conclusive."

From these extracts and manymore that
might be given, it will be seen that the
present danger wasforeseen by the Fathers
of the Republic, who did what they could
to guard against this idea of Congressional
omnipotence, and to create a government
with a proper balance of powers. The
President may beremoved by a partisan
vote in the Senate following a similar vote
already given in the House ; but there Isno
public necessity for such an exercise of
power, and it can only result in evil, even
if do not finally end, as the framers of
the organic law apprehended, in revolu-
tion, or the destruction of constitutional
liberty,—New. York Journal of Commerce.
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Roy. Wagner, of Barren BM, has been

elected Pastor of St. John's Reformed
Church atAllentown.

In Monroe county there lives a man
named Labar, whose age is between one
hundred and five or six years.

Professor Wm. Gibson, the eminent sur-
geon, who formerly resided in Bucks
county, died at an advanced age in Savan-
nah, Ga., on the 2d inst.

The ice blockade in the Delaware river
from Port Richmond to the bay, has given
way, and the river is now open to naviga-
tion clear ofall obstruction.

John B. Gough, the greatest living tem-
perance lecturer, will deliver a lecture In
Harrisburg on Thursday evening, March
26th•

Young Steele, of the oil regions, whose in-
come was three years ago $2,000 a day, is
now teamster for the oil works he formerly
owned.

The accounts from Wilkesharre indicate
the gradual improvement of Bishop Ste-
vens, but state that he willbe disabled from
activeservice for a considerable time.

Shad fisheries along the Delaware River
are threatened with destruction by petro-
leum and other refuse matter running intothe river, which give to the fish an offensive
taste.

The corporittorsof the Delaware andLan-
caster railroad inBucks county are John
K• Myers, Y. A. Stover, John A. Lona,
Thomas Watson, SamuelK. Cassel, H. Al
brightand J. W. Leidy.

The Senateof Pennsylvania adjourned on
the 10thinst., until Monday evening,in orderthat the Radicals may attend the Conven-tion of their party to be held inPhiladelphia.The House has adjourned for the same pur-pose.
As the laborers on the Perklomen R.R.wererecently engaged in some excavation a mass

of congealed earth gave way, fulling upon
Mr. Francis McFadden, and killing him
instantly. He was a widower and leaveschildren.

George C. Bucher, of Alexandria, Hun-
tington county, was killed one day last
week by the upsetting ofa stage, near
Petersburg. Two other gentlemen passen-gers were severely injured. Mr. Bucher
leaves a wife and ten children.

Anact passed the House of Representa-
tives at Harrisburg on the- 10th inst., to in-crease the compensationof jurors and wit-nesses serving in the several courts in the
county of Lebanon (Jurors to receive $1.50
per day, witness $l, in addition to usualmileage).

The people of Bedford "hail with joy the
prospect of the completion at an early dayof a grand through road fromPittsburg to
Baltimore, which will pass within twentymiles of Bedford, and open up tocommercethe mining and manufactures of the south-
western portion of their county."

The Italian Opera, under the direction of
Mr. Harrison—Max Maretzek's troupe--give a season of live nights and one mat-
inee at the Academy of Music, Philadel-
phia, next week, beninning with Norma.—
Madame Parepa, having entirely recovered
from her recent indisposition, will appear.

Counterfeit one dollar greenbacks, of thephotographic school, are being circulated
through this State. Thenote is shorter andnarrower than the genuine, and has a blurr-ed appearance. The green ink used on the
back is very light and easily detectedfrom
the ink used on the genuine note.

Theice in the Connemaugh river has
formed a fearful gorgeat Johnstown, and it
is apprehended that serious damage maybe done to that part of the town along the
bank. Two or three houses have been car-
ried away, a man and his family having
barely time to escape from one of them.

It is generally believed that the three hun-
dred thousand dollar Benninghoff robberyis a "family affair." One of the old man's
sons, in wttom the family trait of avari-ciousness was, it is supposed, developed
into a disregard of the commandment,
"Thou shalt not steal" He has notbeen
seen nor beard of since the great robbery.

On Friday evening last a little' son of
James M. Reed, Esq., of Lockport Station,Westmoreland county, aged ten years,
(grand son of Hon. John Covode,) whileplaying with some other children in the
second 'story of his father'a'stable, rolled
out of.tbe door used for putting in hay, and
fell to the ground, thefall fracturing bothof his legs above the knees.

Armstrong county develops "straws" at
her township elections. The Sentinel says :Washington township, which has been here-
tofore overwhelmingly Republican, haselected all Democratic township officers,
numberingsome fourteen or fifteen, excepttwo or three, South Buffalotownship, which
formerly gave some eighteen or twenty Re-publican has elected the whole Democratic
ticket by some seventeen votes.

Dr. George Nehbinger, a distinguished
Physician, and an active Democratic poli-tician, died in Philadelphia last Sunday.
He was as charitable and open-handed
with hie money as he was with his profes-
sional service. No appeal for a benevolentpurpose ever went away from his door un-
aided. Outside of his professional neigh-borhood, he was most generally known as
un influential man in pubila affairs. But
he never cared for office for himself. Hewas for many yearsand until his death a
Director and Controllerofthe public schools;
for nine years a Director of the Girard Col-
lege, and in 1856 he was chosen as a Presi-
dential Elector by the people of the State.He never hold an office of pecuniary profit,his attention to his own business having
yielded him a handsome independence.
During the war of therebellion, he was on
a number of the most sanguinary battle-fields as a volunteer surgeon for the Unionarmy, and always held himselfready at the
call oftheSurgeon General for that service,
at an hour's notice, without fee or reward.Inpublic matters he• was a bold, earnest,
fearless man, an eloquent leader of the
people, and one that never halted for policy

compromise when his conscience toldhim that the other way was right.

:f.toofts. ,stattonarg, ag.

BARR'S
NO. '2.9 EAST KING STREET.

7'HIC COURT' ROUSE,
LANCASTER, YENNA

THE LARGEST AND

HANDSOMEST BOOK STORE,
THE LARGEST, H.A.NDSONMiT, AND

BEST SELLCTED STOCK OF

BOOKS AND STATIONERY,
IN THE STATE,

OUTSIDE 01

PHILADELPHIA

All new end standard publicatioils received
LWfast us Issued from theAmerican and Eng•
limn Press. Blank Books, nchool Books, Writ-
lug Papers, Envelopes,and all kinds ofJitatlon•ery, Wholesale and Itetallt at. PhiladelphiaJ. is BABB

No. 29
lob 21 tfllaw Lancaster, Pa.

oji:..,*!:
F, txi: it

Thefollowingletterof inquiry weelate-
ly received, and /113 questions have
frequently been asked before, we will an-
swer them threnghtheirreas

Hsitandstraa, Feb. lath,
Dr. B.; Hareems de, Grratr.,--.•Mr. Aiwa.

ham Harlin;of thiscounty. paidmeAvian OU.
the 10thofDecember last. robliervid Mink&
oakind -his ear, and his eyes also were eon.
On, questioning him, he 'toldinethat hebad
several nines on his legt:and small ones
over his body, andeven amongtherootaordttie
hair, withshooting painsalong the bones.
-/advised him to write to you, and see what

you would say of his case, knowingDr. Mot-
man to be a practising' physician of the old'
school. Hefollowed Toy advice, and wrote to
you all the facts; which you answered by
stating, that hisdisease was Bcrmfula. or Banalotherconstitutional disease. and you advised
him to take Waller's GreenLabel /littera. He
boughtMx bottles ofDr. Bilmakera dretalphit
in ... ,•.ster, and commenced with Amale-
spoonful every three hours, and gradually in-
creased thedose toa small wine-glassful, and
thendiminished gradually again to the same
dose he began withhe said these were your
directions. I sawhim thismorning,bale and
hearty—perfectly cured—even his eyes Newell
which Iconsider remarkable, asIhave lmown
persons to be afflicted with inflamed eYee all
throughlife. Inever sawa man more delight-
ed; and having myself been cured of a most
terrible, lingeringDyspepsia, aboutayear ago,
rg.eY;i)ouruseBit ters,o

Ifan lia6goingtZtliit
cupboard, handed me a bottle halfmt, and
saying. "this is what Ihave left from the six
bottles." I took a swallow,and ittasted so un-
like the Bitters that I had taken, that I was
Mire it was not Mishler's Bitters' and he hav-
ing never taken any other, declared, that,he
bought itfor blisider's Bitters. Unable to de-
cide theonestion, I concluded to write to yon,
and ask if you have more than one kind.

Yours, mostrespectfully,
CHARLES FOEREY.

ANSWER:
LARCIASTEZ, Feb. 14th, UK

Mr. Charles Ibrrey : Dear Sir: Yours of the
10th Inst., Is at hand, and inreply, would say,
we make three kinds of Bitters. The one you
used for Dyspepsia Iscalled

MISHIER'S HERB BITTERS,
generally sold for a dollar, or one dollar and
twenty-live cents a bottle. It is always used
for Dyspepsia, Rheumatism,Kidney Affections
and Diseases of the Lunge and Throat, &c.;
and in these it Isa sure andpermanent remedy.
Dr. Hartman, on referring to his books, finds
that we have cured, since the Id of July, 3067,
the time we became i he proprietors of this in-
stitution, 213 cases of Dyspepsia; 78 of Chronic
Rheumatism; 107 of Lingering Coughs and
Colds; 93 of Kidney Affections; 17 of Yellow
Jaundice; 23 ofNeuralgia; 43 of Headache and
Sick Headache; 19of Lumbago or Pain in the
Back; 10 of General Debility; 27 of Chills and
Fever, and 37 not well defined.

There are, of course, thousands who have
used Mahler's HerbBitters, thatnever visited
Dr. Hartman, nor wrote tohim, withdoubtless
thesame effect. Butthe numberabove given
are carefully recorded In a book, with their ad-
dress Those that have visited the Doctor are
marked V. and those thathave written tohim,
W. This book is open to ever ybody, and all of
them can be written to. if desired.

MISHLER'S
GREEN LABEL BITTERS,

is thekind that has always been used for Scrof-
ula, Old Running Sores and Ulcers, and deli-
cate diseases, caused by imprudence, excess,
exposure, or early indiscretion; also, for Skin
Diseases of ever kind, and Inflammatory
Rheumatism. These Bitters are now sold
everywhere, at one dollar and fifty cents per
bottle; and although never before advertised,
have at present nearly as largo a sale as the
Herb Bitters. They have been sold in Phila-
delphia, New York, Balthboreand some other
places at twoand three dollars per bottle. They
are theonly sure remedy for the diseases Just
named.

We could refer the reader to over five hun-
dred cases of the most miraculous cures pro-
duced within the last six months by the
GREEN LABEL BITTER:, but most persona,
sufferingirom these complaints will not allow
tdeir names to be published, a thing we never
do except by special permission.

MISHLBR'S
RED LABEL BITTERS,

which is the third variety of our preparation,
will surely cure all Chronic Complaints pecu-
liar to females. Ladies suffering from any ir-
regularities will fled thema great boon. Every
lady that Is pale with palpitationof the heart,
or a fluttering sensation about that organ,with
a shortness of breath after a little exertion will
find these Bitters a panacea. From two to four
bottles will entirely cure all such cases. In
short, everyother lady, young or old, the world
over, should use this medicine. And we pre-
dict, that in less than one year, or at least, es
soon as thefair sex thoroughly understand its
merits, no more pale, emaciated and disconso-
late faces will be seen ; but all women will at
least look fresh and hearty, if not beautiful
and fair as queens ; and when asked, how came
the change, all will answer, throughNIMB-
LER'S BEDLABEL BITTERS. They aresold
everywhere at one dollar and fifty cents per
bottle.

Hoping you,us well as the rest of mankind,
are not disappointed In thefact, that the largo
array of certificates of cures effected by Mah-
ler' Bitters, ofevery conceivable disease,which
we and Mr. ]Ashlerhave published heretofore,
was the work: of three distinct preparations
and notone only.

We are respectfully yours, Ste.,
s. B. HARTMA.N & CO.

LADIES
Old and young, marriedand Single, should use
MISHLER'S RED LABEL BITTERS,

GENTLEMEN ALL!
Young and old, rich and poor, should use
MISHLER'S HERB BITTERS,

EXCEPT WHEN
Afflicted with Scrofula or delicate dLseases—-
then by all means useAll-SELLER'S GREEN
LABELBITTERS.

Since our preparations are sold only as med-
icines, and not as beverages, persons selling
them are not required to take outretail liquor
license.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS,

COUNTRY STORE KEEPERS
DR. S. B. HARTMAN

Can be consulted.ln all cases of disease of what-
ever character, and will preserlbe free of
charge at all hours of the day.

OFFlCE—Southeast Angie Centre square,
Lancaster, Pa. mar 6 tfdaav

peal gotirto.

A!PHONED ESTATE OF JOSHUA ECK.
MAN AND WIFE, of Colerain township,

Lancaster county.—Joshua Eckman and Wife,
of Coleraln township, having by deed of val.
untary assignment, dated February 18th, 1888,
assigned and transferred all their estate and
effects to the undersigned, for the benefit of
thecreditors of thesaid Joshua and Mary E.
Eckman, he therefore gives notice to all per.sons indebted to said assignor, to make pay-
ment to the undersigned without delay, and
those baying claims topresent them to

WM. N. GA.LBRAITH. Assignee
Residing to Colerain township.

feb 10 Otw

A4IPEATPDEMPIEof"CronPoyETtgwRn
The undersigned Auditor, appointed to .s.tributethe balance remaining in the hands ofSamuel Ebyand Abraham MartinAssignees,
to and among those legally entitled to the
same, will sit for that purpose on WEDNEIFI.
DAY, MARCH 25. at /0 o cloak A. M., In the
Library Room of the CourtHouse, in the City
ofLancaster, where all persons interested in
said distribution may attend.

mar 4 4tw 9 GEO. M.KLINE, Auditor,

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF JOSEPH IT.DICKINSON,of Salisbury township, Lan-
caster county ,—Soseph T. Dickinson, of Sais-bury township, having by deed of voluntaryassignment, dated FEBRUARY 20, 1889,as-signed and transferredall his estate and effectsto theundersigned, for thebenefit of thecred-itors of thesaid Joseph T. Dickinson, he there-
fore gives notice to all persons indebted to
said assignor, to make payment to the under-signed withoutdelay, and those having claims
topresent them to

BAidUELBLOROId. Assignee,
Residing in Christianna, Lane. Co., Fa.mar 4 litw 9

BANKRUPT NOTICE.—IN THE DES.triet Court of the United States, for the
Eastern District or Pennsylvania. 1n Bank-ra
A.

ptoy.—At Lancaster, the Brdday of MARCH,
D.. 1888.

To whom if map concern: The undersigned
hereby gives notice ofhis appointment as As.signee of John Leaman, of the Township of
Paradise, in toe County ofLancaster and State
of Pennsylvania, within said District, who hasbeen adjudged a Bankrupt upon his own petl.tion, by the District Court of said District,

D. G. ESHLEMAN, Assignee,
mar 4 0t•w) 30 N. Duke St., Lancaster.

13ANELRUPT NOTICE.—IN THE DIR.
Lela Court of the United &idea for ^

. Eastern Districtof P.nnsylvania, inBank.
ruptcy.—At Lancaster, the 27th day of Pauli.ary, A. D., 1888,

2o whim U may concern; The undersignedhereby gives notice of his appointment as as.
signee of Abraham B. Herr, of Bainbridge, in
theTownship of Conoy, la the County of Lan,
caster and state ofPennsylvania, Within saidDistrict, who has been adjudged a Bankruptupon his own petition. by the District Courtofsaki District. D. LSI:MEDIAN;

Assignee,mar 4 3 Vw9) 80 N. Duke St., Lancaster.

RANIERDPT NOTICE,.
Lithe District Courtof Me
United States forthe Eastiln Bankruptcy.
em District ,of Penn's.

At Lerman= the srd day of MARCH, 1884 ,TO WHOM/T.24AT CONOEBN.—Theunder.signed heretiy.gives noGross,pinas assignee of JohnWor Ephrata twp.,
In the County ofLapeaster,and State of Faun-891varawn said district, who has beenadjud a Bankruptupon his own pettan bythe D et Courtof said district.

• - DANIELG. BASER, Assignee,
maul Stwiej 24 North DUOS,Lancaster.

AFRIEND TO THE AFFLICTED I
DR. N. B. BBL:WINE,

Has opened
AND SURGEON,

Has ogened a permanent office In Lancaster,Pa., for the treatment of Chronlo Diseases, andInvitee those whoare in need of his services,
to call and consult himfree of charge.

The Doctor pledge himself to give careful at-
tention to everypatient who calls upon him
and will not hold out any inducement which
the case Willnot warrant. Dr. B. compounds
his own Medicines at his Laboratory, which
combine the whole vegetable and mineral
kingdoms, without confining himselfto any,
one system of medicine, devoting 'himself tofinding the moat 'congenial remedies for the
human frame: hebehaves-thealso medicines
employed by him tow cure ChronicDiseases ofthe oldest and most obstinate character, whencurable, and pledges them for the complete
and sure eradication from the system of allChronic, Diseases.

There is not their superior in the known
world. Many of these specifics are prepared
from theformulas of thecelebrated Dr. Dollen-baugh of Georgetown, Ohio, who so successful.
ly treated '281,000 patients, during a practice oftwenty-six years.

Dr. Brisbine treatsall forms of ChronicDie-eases, each as
Consumption, Liver ComplaintDyspepsia,Scrofula, Constipation, Bronchitis, Rheu-matism, Diseases of the Kidneys Heartand Spine, Nervous Debility, Fits,

Skin Diseases, Female Com-
plaints, Cancer,

and all diseases peculiar to young or old.Dr. B.makes his diagnosis by theurine, andwill give entire satisfaction to those at a die-tense whosend himtheir caseforexamination.The Doctor can be found at all hours at hisoffice and residence, No. 93 East King street,a few doors east ofthe Eastern Hotel:
Consultation free end strictly confidential.oat 23 rUpw49

peIETTBEN H. LONG, ATTORNEY AT
. LAW, NO. 8 SOUTH DOME STREET,
:master.Special attention paid to procuring or op-

posing discharges of debtors in bankruptcy,
proof and .presentation of claims, rendering
professional assistance to assignees, and AU
business, Inshort, connected withproceedings
In voluntary or involuntary bankruptcy,
whether before the Register or the United
States Courts. Parties intending to take the
benefit ofthe lawwill usually dud it advan.

je
Lagoons to have a preliminary, consultation.
19tfw24

51 0 MILES

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD,
RUNNING WEST FROM OMAHA

ACROSS THE CONTINENT
ARE NOW FINISHED

THE TRACK BEING LAID AND TRAINS

RUNNING WITHIN TEN 3!ILE-1 OF TER

SUMMIT OF THE

ROCKY MOUNTAINS

WHOLE GRAND LINE TO THE PACIFIC

WILL BE COMPLETED IN 1870,
was never better. The means so far providedfor construction have proved ample, and thereIs no lack of funds for themoat vigorous pros-
ecution of the enterprise. TheCompany's- -

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,
NOW OFFERED AT PAR, THEY PAY

SIX PER CENT. IN GOLD,
atuihave thirty years to run berore maturity

Subscriptions will be received in Lancaster
by REED, hicORANN dr. CO., Bankers.

LANCASTER CO. NATIONAL BANE,
and in New Yorkat the Company's Office, No.
20 Nassau street, and by

COSI INENTAL NATIONAL BANK. No. 7
Nassau at.,
CLARK, DODGE& CO.,Bankers, No. 61 Wallet.
JOHN7. 01.5C0ABON, Bankers, No. 69 Wallet
and by the Company's advertised Agents
throughout the United States. Remittances
should be made in drafts Dr other funds par la
New YOrk,and the bOnde wlll.be sent free of
charge by return express. Parties subscribing
through' Local Agents will look to them for
their safe delivery.

A. NEW PAMPHLET AND MAP, showing
the Progress of the Work, Resources for Con.
structlon, and Value ofBonds, may belobtain•
ed at the Company's Offices or of' Re advertised
Agents, or will be sent treeon application.

JOHN J. CISCO, Tresaurer,
February sth, 1868., New York.
Jan 16 dewtt

uz FIDELITY INSURANCE 'TRUSTT .AND SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY.
For Safekeeping of Valuables. Capital RAO;

WA Se=Sy from loss by Robbery, Flre
or Accident.. Fire...PrOo_.f..7444lFig, 921

Cbestant siriet,"llllla7liiihia:
Drazdrons—N. B. Browne, T. Gillingham

Fell, Alex. Henry, C. H. Clark, C. Mayaleater,
B.A. Caldwell, John Welsh, E. W. Clark, H.
0. Gibson.

This Company receives for Sale keeping un-
der guarantee, SecuritiesPlate, Coin, heads,
and valuables ofall descriptiorun The charges
for one year • are, on Coupon Bonds, 11l per
$lOOOl onficgistered Bonds, 60 cents. Moderate
rates onall other. valuables.
This Company also, RENTS SAFES,key with

renter examalvoly, at $2O to $75 ; COLLECTS
COUrONts and INTEREST fort per cent. com-
mission ; ALLOYS INTEREST on depositsof
money • EXEC ES TRUSTS, as Executor,
Administrator, Guardian, Trustee or Agent.

R. psaxxxsos, Secretary and Treasurer.a H.mom, vice President.
N. B. Bilowng, President. (deo 18 Bmw 60

BEE GIFTS TO ALLI—A SILKDIMSPattern, a Family Bowing Machineor GoldWatch, Free of Cost, for one or two days ,ser-
vice in any town or village. Particulars elsamples sent 41) ,13 by addressing, with stun
N.B. CLOLIDMAN dc CO., Na 40 Hanover a
noston, Mass. deomamw60 -

ri AS-FITTING AND PLUMBING.
rk7l - JOHN 'DEANER s CO.,No. 7 Nast Kingstreet, with increased (actinic),axe now pre-pared to attend to all orders with promptnessand dispatch. Having nonebut thebest work.men employed, all work will be finished In aeaperior manner, and withall the modern 1111-.31Copr"em peer nitettles and Wash Bailers, and all
kinds of Copper Work for Breweries and Dis-tilleries attended to withpromptness. Ravinggreatly, enlarged this department, all 'orderscanbe ailed forthwith.

TI.M.BOOPS aviIiDODTING . ^

Attended to lAanYrodlol MG taflit siamdlifilintaiFurnaces, Haters. Bmodern Improvements forNAIL, Parlors, Holum, ea.,' =1;um*
and will be pat np In anyPan the WO' orcounty, or their mean attended to,at anytime. JOHN DEANER • 00.,, ~N 0.7 Elsa Sindyealtfan B.ti'w 1

NirkAnt ftlaunati.
tOt#OVINAZED ` CLOYEZIOiIaII'lGeilVlq KINDS OP-CLOVERSEIED. 'Said

.A.pa., fat IdeaOarntslbreqiew
ItrazursdakaadBwW.lah Oats. b 25 Bftwit..

KAVANAGH;,* DECHNFS,
. . .

srr.r.rme.ro TATMVA,
WITH THE CAT MIT CUSHION,

(Patented December MA 1S88.) -
And acknowledgedby enelnentee tobe
theBurr ne rm. Send tor desert rrailer.

KAVANAGH &

Cor. Canal and Centrestreets; N2CUtark.
FAKKEKS LOOK TO YormanzazsT.

NEWiRP-siFYREA_PER ANDMOWER
kOVin,sOAFAI

BEV 240WR1;AND COMBINED MACHINE,
IDT THEWORLD!

.We are nowoffering the above-named ma-
chine at areduced price, for cash, from now
untilthe IAdayof A ril, after which datethepricewillbe
Plan PREIMIIMS awarded at the follow-

ing Fans: Penn'a Stale Fair, ISM. East l'a.
Agricultural, 1866. Montgomery county. 1885.
Bucks county, 180. Doylestown Alidualtural,
1265. Lehighcounty, 11185., ..Hunterdon county,
N.J., 1885: Warren county, N. 1., 18435. First
Premium asa Mowerat the Field trial of the
East Penn'a Agricultural Society, held May
29. MM. First Premium. as a Mowerand Reaper
combined, at the Field trialsof theBurlington

I CountyAgricultural Society,held July 2, 1866.
MaoFirst Premium at New JerseyStateFair,
heldat Trenton, LW.

YAB.MERS,LOOR. TO YOUR INTEREST
• BUY THE BEST SELF-RAKE MA-

CHINE IN MiLIDIET.
Ten Years' experience in sailing Reaping

and Mowingisachlues enables me tooffer you
for the Harvest of ISMthe only two-wheeled
Self-Bake Reaping }Whine that bas proved
sureeesful indoing the work better in down
tangled grain thancan be done by hand.

Withthis Machine, one manor boy, with a
goOd steady pair of horses. can do as much
work In a day, and do Itbetter, than two men
can do withthebest combined hand machine
now inuse. This has been oar experience and
that of many of our best Farmers who have
used them the last three seasons. Take off
yourRake and Platformand you have one of
the very test Mowers in use; incuttingdown
tangled grain or grass with this Machine, you
can drop your cutter bar as low as you may
desire Withoutstopping your team; you can
Raise or Lower it withall ease while it is in
motion.

REFERENCES:
Peter Landis, PhilipHausman,
John S. Wiggler, Jefferson Grush,
George D. Lefevre, David Landia(Pequen)
Abraham.King, John E. Masterson,
Johnloner, Amos B. Shuman,
Abraham B. Mylin, Christian Herr,
John B. Stoultstouse, JoelKendii
Jacob Swarr,
Benjamin,Bushong,
Levi Saner,
Hershey Groff,
Martin Witmer,
Ames Shenk,
Joseph P. Ambler,
Hiram Hotting,
Amos Minich,
Jacob Schock,I David Krieder,
Christian od S. Lapp,
David Yer,
Samuel Rule,
John Lelevre,
Michael E. Wenger,
George G. Bender,
HenryBowman,
Jamb Grabill
Isaac Burkholder,
David H.Hannah,
Abram Stouffer,
John it. Lapp,
John L. Herr,
Jacob L. Brubaker,
Henry M. Gehman,
John B. Mylin,
John S. Miler,
Henry .Musser,
BenJ. B. Leman,
AbrahamH. Stouffer,
BaxterBlack,
George Kettil,
Jacob B. Brubaker,
BenJ. B. Bear,
Daniel Hess,
Amos Grube,
Abraham H. Fisher,
Levi Herr.
Jacob C. Kready,
John Shenk,
HenryHoffman,
John M,Landis,
Henry E. Wolfe,
Samuel B. Fisher,
Abner Miller,
Jacob S.Landis,
Jacob M. Myers,
A. C. Happier,
Jacob A.Bear,
John Harnish,
Jacob F. Steal isfou.e
John Gellman
Martin Swan,

1 Bold by

JohnK. Long,
Isaac Royer,
David Landis,
Ezra Hostetter.
David Beller,
Christian Llpp,
Elias Hershey,
John S. Homer,
Simon Minich,
Jonas Wiseler,
Martin Herr,
John B.Cartersll,
John H. Hershey,
Jacob Becker
Abram D. Krieder,
Jacob Wey,
Rudolph Herr,t
Levi Landis.
BenJ. Harnley,
Tobias Helbeck,
Amos W. Harmsh,
Jacob Stoultztouse,
John McGovern,
HenryBeimadaffer,
Samuel Nissley,
David L. Miller,
Jacob S.Neff,
Adam Detr
'DavidCharles,
David Witmer,
Abraham F. Landis
Adam Meurer,
Addison Such,
Dr. Geo. W. Belobe,
Bent. L. Gamber,
Moses Snavely,
Martin B. Herr,
Henry Groff;
Benj.L. Landis,
Elias Hansaimam
Jacob Ronk,
Bear .5i Kauffman,
Christian Brandt,
Henry S, 'Hostetter,
Bev-111E. Mayer,
Christian V.Kendig,
Levi Bear,
Wiß. Black,lliam Sprecher,
S.
Joel Wenger,
Lan, Co. Aims lioti,e
Jacob Swartley,
Chrastlati B. Herr.

GEORG.
Athis

No. ZS EAST KING STE
mar 4

E D. SPRECEIER,
Agricultural Store,
EST, LANCASTER,PA.

amw9

pry Goofto, oar.
WINDOW MEIADES

HAGER S BROTHERS have now in store a

choice selection of WINDOW SHADES, to

i which they invite attention

Also, all widths of White, Buff and Green

1 Shade liollands

WALL PAPERS,
WALL PAPERS
WALL PAPERS.

HAGER, & BROTHERS nre now receiving

SPRING STYLES FOR 1868.
Our Stock will be found complete, and to

comprise a great variety of new designs of
plain and decorative

PAPER HANUIN US,
Fine Stamped Gilt, Satins, Blank and Wood
Colors, for
PARLORS, HALLS, DINING ROOMS AND

CHAMBERS.

Also, DECORATI VE PAPERS Lu

DMARBLE, FRESCOES, OAK, WALNUT
ROSEWOOD, &c.

The most complete assortment ever offered
in Lancaster.andwill be sold at less than Phila•
delphia prices. Calland examine.

HAGER dc BROTHERS.

CARPETS:
ENGLISH BRUSSEUS,
ENGLISH TAPESTRY,

Imperial Three•Ply, Tapestry ingrain,Extra and
Superfineingrain. Three•Pty and Ptain Vene.

tian, Woo/ Dutch Cbitage, Hemp:and Rag
Cixrpets of Hartford and Lowell, and

best Philadelphia makes,

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS—from I to 4 yards wide.
Cocoa and Canton Mattlnge, Rugs, Door

Mats, dm.
We now oder a very fall and complete stock,

and at VERY LOW PRICES.
HAGER & BROTHERS,

HE LOWEST PRICES YET I
Housekeepersattention I Domestic Goods

at Old Prices! 'Pickings, Checks, sheetings,
Shlrtings, Oil Clothe and Carpets, Bleached
and Unbleached Mullins. Recent large pur-
chases enables us to offer Great Bargains in
all kinds of Housekeeping Goods. Now is the
timefor Housetires.

WENTZ BROTHERS,
No. 5 East Ring street,

Jan 15tfw 2 Sign of the Bee Hive.

H 0.0 S E FURNISHING GOODS
ESZMEI

STOVES AND TIN-SNARE,

COPPER KETTLES, IRON KETTLES,

KNIVES AND FORKS,

SPOONS, IRON LADLES, COFFEE MILLS,

BED CORDS, WASH LINES,

CHURNS, BUCKETS, IS PANDS, KETT LES

TUBS, POTS AND PANS

And the thousands of other things) ou may
need for commencing or continuing house-
keeping, at the well-anown

HO USEKEEPING STORE

NO.:11 NORTH QUEEN NTREET
LANCASTER, PA.,

Everything yourequire you can get at the low•
eet cash prices,and made of the very bestma-
terials. The stook is large and has been selected
to meet the express wants of Housekeepers,
Great pleasure will be taken in showing goods
to all, who willconsult theirown interests by
calling In, whether they purpose buying or
not.

GAS FITTING, PLUMBING

STEA M WORK DONE,

PTAIPS PUT VP AND WATER PIPES LAID

DISTILLEHIE4 FITTED UP,

I=l

BILAMS WORK AND IRON FrrrlNo.

CONHTANTLY ON LAND

4E- Be sure and drop In at
, A. C. FLINN'S

House Furnishing Store,
No.ll NorthQueenStreet,

la 31 tid.sw Lance star, Fa.

1868 TOE GREATEST BARGAINS 1868
AND THE BEST PLACE TO BUY!

CHEAP, CHEAPER, CHEAPEST,
CHEAP JOHN'S VARIETY STORE,

No. 8 EAST KING STIt &TT,

LANCASTER CITY

THE MOST EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT IN
THE CITY,

and at unprecedentedly Low Prices, of Goode

JEWELRY
M=Ml3

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUII.B

TABLE ek POCKET CUTLERY,
TOYS OF EVERYDESCRIPTION,

PERFUMERY, 801PS,
and an endless variety of Notions, Ho also

as on hand a large and finely selected stock' of

DRY GOODS!
GLOVES, HOSIERY,

AND TRIMMINGS OF ALL KINDS,
ALSO, BOOTS AND SHOES

for Meu Women and Children. Also

TINWA.RE,
LOOKING GLASSES,

GLASS ANDQUEENSWASE,

TEA SETS, &C., c4C

Now is the time toget bargains,as the entire
stook has been laidinatgreatly reduced figures

GOODS SOLD WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Li` Remember the cheapest and best plane
to buy in all Lancaster Is at

CHEAP JOHN'S
No. 8 EAST KING ST.. LANCASTER CITY.

dee 4 • Ifw4B
D. W. PATTERSON,

No. 21 West King st., Lancaster .
PEED.

No. 5 South Duke et.. Laneeetor

' gatgoic.wfwilatati.

GILOVIZSIMEmi PLIMOI4
.

GROVEST.Brat'S P 14.2108,
GROVESIMEN'I3,-"PWCOS..

499. BROADWAY, .=NEW;. TORE.BROADWAY, NEW. TORE.
:OIREKULDWAY.NEWYORIC,

Are unrivalled tor tenability; Power. and
Eventuateof Tone. Timpanifast beocurdn
favorite over all others, with Xua=
Amateurs and all lovers of GOOD MIIBICL, They
are Warranted. in every icep...t: Price, one.
third lower thanothernrstalaas makers. Bend
for Circular. GROVIETEEN & 00..

49 Broadway. New York.:

MARVIN 4 CO.'S

ALUM AND DRY PLASTER

FIRE AND BURGLAR

SAFES.
ARE NOW CONSIDERED

THE BEST IN THE WORLD.
SEND FOE ILLUATEAVAD CATALOGUE.

PrincipalWarehouses. 115=74Yd Y.

JOHN MB. DAVIDSON & CO.,
Nos. 542 can 514 BROADWAY, N. Y

FIRE AND BURGLAR-P.ROORRAPEY,i
VAULT DOORS, IRON Rao r.c.h.R.S, AND

IRON WORKS OF ALL KINDS, RAIL-
ROAD CHECKS.,PADLOCKS, atc..,

ENAMELED AND PLAIN HOLLOW AND
STOVE w.tatE.. .
GILDER 1 C. DAVIDSON.

3mdetw

G. de 11. BARNOLLE,

PIANO FORTE,
MANUFACTUREM WAREROOMS,

3411 BLascxxx BTxxxr, NEW Yonx CrrY
M Years Estatdished, and 27 Prize _Vedal3

Awardsd.

Altos B.Slum, S A=NIL WALTON
Attorney-at-Law.

:AGENCY.VIRGINIA LAND
_ _

SMITH .t WALTON,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS
Have for sale a large number of FARMS lo-
cated lu the finestsections of VIRGINIA AND
WESTVIRGINIA. Most of themare first-class
Liniestone Land, well improved, convenient
to Railroads. Prices lox. Great inducements
offered to purchasers. Address,

SMITH dc WALTON,
Charlestown, Jeftbrson co..

WestEIMEZE

OH SALE.—THE HOUSE IN WHICH IF now live, in the townof Bridgewater, Va..
containing 11 rooms, all newly painted and
fitted up In the nicest style. Splendid stable,
Granary, Carriage Shed, and all ont.buildings
complete, and of the beat character. Also,

ONE FIVE ACRE LOT,
adjoining theshove property. This is one of
the most desirable properties in the town.—
Price, $4,000. Address or call on

J. O. RILEY.
Bridgewater, Va.

Our Plano Fortes are now universally ac-
knowledged by the most distinguished artists
to be the best manufactured, and wherever
they have been introduced and used, we are
not required to say one word In their favor,
their excellence, stands pre-eminently tothose ITALUABLE JEFFERSON LAND
of those makers; and thegreatsuccess achiev. V FOR SALE.
ed, and improvements made by us In the last That highly improved, healthyand desirable
thLrlEYears, we can afford to sell a first-class Farmknown as
Plant torte at $lOO to $l5O less than a similar •
one can be bought elsewhere.

•• FRUIT HILL,"
is now offeredfor sale, situated 11,5', miles north-Every Plano Forte Warranted for Five .

Years, and to giveSatisfaction, west of Sliepherdstown, Jefferson Co., W. Vb.-
Our Pianos are made to last, the material inia, 5 miles from the B. di O.R. R., and/ miles

used for every part are thoroughly seasoned, rom the C. kO. Canal. The farm contains
and of the very beet quality that can be pro- 2.35 ACRES OF THE BEST LINESTONE
cured. No part is slighted, what thepubliceye. LAND,
might pass over, never escapes our vigilance of which 50 ACRES ARE IN TIMBER, and the
every part. Insideand out, le honestly, faith- I balance in a good stateof cultivation. TOe im-
fullyand thoroughly 1311140, BO that It willbear provementa consists ofan
the most minute examMation. They differ Fr:FGANT BRICK RESIDENCE,from the loud, coarse tone of most pianos, .
(which Is bad in the beginning, and grows containing 13rooms, front and back porches,
worse every day,) inasmuch as itls refined and with large cistern attached. Also,a comfortable
delicate, pure in Itsvibrations, delightful In Its I BRICK FARM ORTENANTS HOUSE,
singing capacity, and has all thepower neces- containing7 rooms,sary to produce every desired effect.

They are, withoutdoubt the best; the most BARN, STABLES„CARRIAGE HOUSES,
lasting, and consequently the cheapest. We two Corn Cribs, and all other out-buildings
are content with a fair profit. Our prices, necessary to a large farm,
range trom $3OO to $BOO. mar 7 dew A GOOD ORCHARD,

a large and never-failingSPRING, a beautiful
lawn, good garden, &c.

Further particulars can be obtained from
HenryKyd Douglas, Attorney atLaw, Hagers-
town, Md.; Smith Bennett & Co.. Real Estate
Agents, No. 5, St.Paul street, Baltimore, or the
undersigned on thepremises.

feb 4 2.mweltd M. P. ANDREWS.

THE GREAT AMERICAN AND CHINA
. _

TEA COMPANY,

(ESTABLISHED 1540,)

P. 0. BOX 4263

ma 113twlol

We again caution the public against those
many concerns that have sprung up the past
few years, that imitateour name in part and
style ofdoing business. We have no connec-
tion with any other house and we feel asnrred
that the broad principles of commerce upoo
whichwe continue to transact business will es
acceptable to the public and advantageous to
ourselves: Those desirous of getting up Club
Orders(Ladles especially), who have fewhours
each day to spare can realize handsome re-
muneration as we give highest rate of com-
mission. Parties can save from 60a to $1 per
pound, by Purchasing Oar Teas which wecon-
tune 10 sell at thefollowing prices:
Oolong(Black) 700 8043 900 Best 1 10a lb
Mixed (Green & Black ) 70c 80e 900 100 •'

EnglishBreakfast, 80c 90e $lOO 11 10 '• 1 20 "

Imperial(Green) 500 90c 1 00 1 10 •• 125 "

Hyson(Green) 100 125 •' 150 •'

Young Hyena (Grn) 80e 90e 100 1 10 " 125 "

Uncolored Japan 90c 100 1 10 " 125 "

Gunpowder 125 " 150 "

FUR SALE.—A VERY CREAK' FARM
in Jefferson county, West Virginia, con-

taining 269% ACRES, under good fencing, and

lgvlr andwidistantinohiinmiles
"tulle f

from
the theShenandoahtownof

Harper's Ferry. The improvements consist
of TWO GOOD DWELLING HOUSES, and
out-buildings; there is three Springs upon the
place, making it susceptible of being divided
into two or more farms. The attentionof gen-
tlemen of moderate means is called to this
farm, as It can be purchased very low. It is
also very desirable from its adaption to the
growth of Fruit, especially Grapes, and could,
at small expense, be made one of the Onset
fruit farms In the county, and owing to its
close proximity to market, (both railroads and
canal). It Is 6190 desirable as a grain farm;
wheatof the finest quality has been raised
upon the place. Should purchasers so desire
this land willbe divided into twofarms, there-
by making itstill moreavailable to persons of
small means. Forfurther particularscall upon
or address by letterR. R. LUCAS,

Duffield's Depot, Jefferson co, VWest a., or
P. H.STRODE,

mar .1 4tw9l Shepherdstown West Va.

Ground Coffee, ak 25c 30e &sc. Best Java 400

Best Mocha' In 1lb. and 5 lb. Airtight
Letlden Packages 45c per lb.

dee 11 3mw 49

wfoitoe turntoking Goodo, okr.

A•ttoruto-atgani.
WM. LEAMAN,

No. 5 North Duke et. Lancaster

B. C. KREADY,
No. 88 North Duke et., Lancaster

A. J. STEINIIAN.No. 9 East Orange at., Lancaster

H. M. NORTH,
Columbia, Lancaster county, Pa.

It. A. TOWNSEND.
No.ll North Duke at.. Lancaster

CHAS. DENUES.
No. 6 South Duke st., Lancaster

.4REAM SHANK,
No. 88 North Doke et., Lancaster

J. W. F. SWIFT,
No. 18 North Dnke et., Lancaster

A. HERRSMITH,
No. 10 Booth Queen at., Lancaster

EDGAR C. REED,
No. 18 North Dukeat.. Lancaster

B. F. HALER.
o. 19 North Duke at., Lancaster

A. D. REYNOLD&
No. 53 East King at.. Lancaster.

J. W. JOHNSONNo. 25 Bonin Queen et., Laneeater,
A. J. SANDERSON. '

No. 21 North Dyke street. Lancaster.
B. 11. PRICE,

No. 8 North Dako at.. Lancaster

W3l. A. WILSON,
No. 88 East Slog st.,Lanosater

SIMON P. EBY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,OFFICE WITH N. ELLBAKER, DiCl.,NORTH Dints STaarr,

LANCASTER, PA.
sept 25 lywaS•

PUBLIC SALE OF ONE OF THE HOST
VALIIA.BLE FARMS

In WASHINGTON CO., near HAGERSTOWN.
The undersigned willoffer at .public sale, in

front of the Court House, in 'Hagerstown, on
TUESDAY, the 2ith day of MARCH next, that
most desirable farm, (known as the Emmert
farm) situate on the turnpike road leading
from Hagerstown to Leltereburg, and about
one mile from theformer place. This farm con-
tains about
2115-Adit.ES_OF THE VERY BEST QUALITY

OF LIMESTONE LAND,
about 15 or 20 acres of which is covered with
goou Timber, and the cleared land is in a good
state of cultivation. The Improvements con-
sist in part of a

TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING,
(double house,) with a brick bank building;
two large and commodious Earns, Wagon
Shed, Corn Crib, Hog PenSmoke House snd
Spring House, together with all the necessary
out-buildings, all of which are In good repair.
There is also running water on the farm, and
one of the beet never-falling springs in the
county. Near thehouse is also a large

ORCHARD OF CHOICE FRUIT TREES,
of every variety. The fences.too are in good
order, Use most of whichare new post and rail
fences.

When we take into consideration the com-
bined advantages that this farm possesses, we
feel no hesitation In saying that there are but
few in the county to surpass it. ARwe ask is,
that any person who wish to purchase a good
farm, may call and. examine for themselves.
The undersigned will take great pleasure In
showing the premises.

The grain growing on the land will be ex-
cepted.

TERMS:—A portion of the moneywill be re-
quiredto be paiddown on the day of sale, or
Ina reasonable time thereafter; the deferred
payments willbe made tosuit purchasers.

mar 4 taws SAMUEL E. SCHINDEL.

nuELic KALE Ole A VALUABLE LOU-
DOUR COUNTY FARM.—As Executor of

George Hancock, deceased, I shall proceed to
sell, on the premises, MARCH 3003,1868, a farm
containing

675 ACRES OFLAND,
situated in the Southern part of London
county, adjoining the lands of A. Buckner,
Landon Carter's heirs and others, twenty.eight
miles from Alexandria and within four miles
of theLittle River Turnpike, leading to that
place, tenmiles southof /idle, and ton miles
northof the Junction of Manassas and Orange
Railroads. The Improvements areplain but
comfortable. One-halfof said tract is Timber.
The cleared land is well adapted to theraising
of Grain, but more particularly , to GRAZING
purposes, as a good portion is in Meadow.

Persons wishing to buy will find It to their
interest to attend the sale, as Itmast be sold in
order to make a distributionof theproceeds of
sale among the heirs.

Trams or Salm—One-half of the purchase
money to be paid so soon as the Deed is made
the remainder in two payments of one and
two years, with interest from date, secured by
Deed of Truston the Land.

Possession given as soon as the terms are
complied with. E. T. HANCOCK,

V

Executor.
For turtherparticulars address, C. F. HAN-

COCK,Arcola , Loudoun county, a., who re-
sides on thefarm, or

C. B. HANCOCKdr. CO
Real Estate Agents, Winchester, Vu.

mar 11 Stwle

SELLERS a FOLWELL

WHOLESALE

CONFECTIONERS AND FRUITERERS.
No. 161 NORTH THIRD STREET

PHILADELPHIA
We- Orders promptly attended to. -VI

lab 111 Smw 7

iviEYEIPN NEWLY UNPROVED CRES.
CENT SCALE

0VER.STRUNG PIANOS,
Acknowledged to be thebest. London Prize

Medal and highest Awards In America re-
ceived. MELODEONS AND SECOND-RAND
PIANOS.

Wardrooms, 722 ARCH Si., belfilaELeptba.apr 10 lyw,

7 2 7
R ICKEY. SHARP at CO

IMPORTERS, JOBBERS AND RETAILERS

DR Y C 7 0 OD S,

POPULAR PRICES

They have themost elegant and diversified
stock In this market, at the very low prices
incident to the great shrinkingof values.

Their stock Is composed wholly of new and
desirable fabrics, in Fancy and Staple Dry
Goods, to which are daily added the cheapest
and choicest offerings of this and other mar-
kets.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

727 CIIESTNUT NTREE'T
PHIDADELPHIA

CORIPLETE MANURE

MANUTACTIIRED DY HENRY WVER,
PHILADELPHIA.

Super-Phosphate of Lime, Ammonia and
Potash.

WARRANTED TREE 'ROM ADULTERATION
Packed in Bags 0300 Ike each.

Price MO per Ton 2,000 lbs.
Liberal discount to dealers_ . ....

Ithas raised good crops of Wheat, Corn, Oats,
Potatoes, Grass, Cotton, Tobacco, and Vegeta-
tables ofall kinds. Farmers would do well to tn•
quire of their nearest dealer in .fertiliters as to the
results obtained from the use of Cbmpieto.Manure.
The growing crops of Wheat, at thistime, freely
attest its virtues.

It Is highlyrecommended by all who have
used Itup to this time. •

Wehave numerous testimonials to the effect
that it inan InvaluableFertilizer, and we re-
commendit highlyas a top dressingfor Wheat and
Grass.

DLXON,aIIARPLEBB & CU
BOLE AGENTS,

89 SOUTH WATER AND 40 SOUTH WHARVES,
Philadelphia.

WM. REYNOLDS,
79 South St.,Baltimote, Md

For sale by
mar 11 tfwlol

BAUGH'S COMMERCIAL MANURES

B'We announce tofarmers and dealers lu
Fertilizers, that the following prices have been
adopted for thopresent Springseason :

Baugh's Raw Bone Phosphate.
Price, 13.50 por 2,000 lbs.

Baugh's Chicago Bono Fertilizer.
Price, 840 per 2,000 lbs,

Baugh's Chicago Blood Manure
:Price, 850 per 82,000 lbs.

Tide well known popular trademark will
be found upon every package of the nbove
manures.

TRADE MARK

0. '7.

The high estimation In which BAUmI'S
BONE 31.aittraza have been held, during four.
teen years past, we shall fully;sustain In the
future. Having now theentire control of the
great resources of toe City of Chicago, for fur.
fishing Ammonia and Phosphate yielding
material, viz:—Bones, Dried Flesh,.Blood,
we have, in connection with our works In
Philadelphia, the largest facilities for furnish-
ing these manures, at the above low prl"es.
BAUGH etc SONS, Philadelphia.
NORTH-WESTERN FERTILIZING COM-

PANY, Chicago.
JOHN RALSTON &CO., Gaul Ag'a. Now York.
GEORGE W.KIRKE & CO., . Boston.
GEO. DIJGDALE, Wholesale. Ag't, Baltimore

For all Information respecting the above
Manures, address either of the above houses.

Jan 29 iihroar 4

union gatifit 4atiroad.

Seal Matt.
TrAiLIUAIKLX *MEAL :IMITATE LOU-

.I)OIRT COUNTY. VIROTRIA..—I ofen for
aidethe farm on*Mohrreelde;oontalning

290 X ACRES:, .

lying near theTrap, in Loudoun county,onthe
roadlmdin„g frotiftickeraville toUpperville,
onesoutheast, of the BlueRift° moun-
tain, ten mli fromPiedmont, on the M.G.B.
R.andlourteen ninesfromPuradlville, onthe
Loudoun andHampshire Railroad. The land
le of eluldllY. well wateredand wooded,
there isa handsome

STONE DIYILLI`T4 HOUSE.
on the premises, and other out-houses. The.
location- Isbeenafulandremarkably healthy,
the greater 'portion of the land isunder good
stone femelng; haa also a good/apple and
Peach •Orahard. I would Invitethe attention
of persona wlshiag• to purchase /andinLon-
donn, to this very desirable farm.

ang 2) /tdatfw A. B. CARTER
A GOODVIRGINIA FARM FOR SALE,.

Ael.' The subscriber offers for sale privately, his
Farm_containing about

85 A.about 90 acres clealred, alarmswalltlmber-
eiL This farm is situated in Augusta county.
Vs. on Middle river, and runs to the-public
road leading from Spring Hill to Staunton,
about 7 miles from Staunton. There Is a very
oomfortableDWELLING, withgood outhouses
and a tolerable Barn on the place; a good
meadow, an orchard, and a well of excellent
water in the yard.

The land Isof the very best quality, produe-
inggood crops of all kinds Of grain and grass.

There Isa good limekiln and an inexhausti-
ble quarry of superior lime stone on it.

Any one wishing to buy a good small farm
should call and examine for themselves.

ROBERT V
Long Glade, 81:1=a.

ltdetfiv

Mgatipida aihittlottututo.
szEn poTA.Toza.

Kis! Goodrich% Peach BIGWe.
Plnk ISor Dykentan's, MontWhite _uts, Tackson.U%iltes,
New Y Peach Blows, jet4=llaberts,.u.arrigon% oers,MerOf the best varieties instore and for sale by

J.D. 1108.ENBEBA3Eft& CO.,
CommissionMAvenerchants,No. Si NorthDelaware ue, Yhtlada.feb 25 ,ItaP

THERE. IS NO

M AN ÜB.E

SO P&EINAIMIT A 8

R.A W BONESAFEW[ WHICH IS MADE

'VT ..1 _A. INT INT ' S
wRAW ROB%

SUPER-PHOSPHATE !

Warranted Perfectly Pure and Freo from
Adatteratton.

STANDARD GUARANTEED!
BEstablished as an excellent Fertilizer,

by years of constant use, and highly re.
commended by all who have used it as a

0 GREAT CROP PRODUCER,

And permanent Improver of the soil.

W EVERY FARMERSHOULDUSEIT.
NCRUFT & YOUNG.

Mannfacturer'sAgent

E 2 2 SOUTH WHARVES
PHILADELPHIA.

Factory at Wilmington, Del.
w FOR SALE BYALLDEALERS.

feb 20 Ttaw 8

628. HOOP SZLIILTS! 628.
WM. T. HOPKINS' "OWN MAKE

OF "KEYSTONE SKIRTS,"
Are the Bestand Cheapest Low Priced Hoop
Skirts in the market, Trail skirts, 25 spring.,
SLIM; 30 springs. 81.20; and 40 springs, 81.45.
Plain Skirts, 6 tapes, 20 springs. 80 cents; 25
springs, 95 cents; 80 springs, 81.15; and 35
springs, 81.25. Warranted in every respect.

-Our0 WN Make" of "OHAMPION SK MTS."
are inevery way superior to all other Hoop
Skirts before thepublic, and only have to be
examined or worn to convince every one of
the tact. Manufactured of the best linen.fln-
!shed English Steel Springs, very superior
tapes,and thestyle of the metallic fastenings
and mannerof securing them surpass for du-
rability and excellence any other Skirt in this
country, and are lighter, more elastic, will
wear longer, give more satisfaction, and are
really cheaper than all others. Every lady
should try them. They are being sold exten-
sively by Merchants throughout this and the
adjoining States at very moderate prices. If
you want the best, ask for "Hopkins' Chem.
pion Skirt." If you do not find them, get the
merchant with whom you deal to order them
for you, or come or send direct to us. Mer-
chantswill find our different grades of Skirts
exactly what they need, and we especially in-
vite them to call and examine our extensive
assortment, or send for Wholesale Price List..
" To be had at Retail at M.anufactory, and of
the Retail Trade generally, and at Wholesale
of the Manufacturer only. to whom all orders
should bo addressed. . ' -

MANUFACTORY AND SALESROOM
028 AROR STREET, _

Eetween Oth and 7th lite., PIIILADELY.RIA
mar 4 4mw9) Wlll. T. ELOPKIN43.

PHILADELPHIA CAS CHB HOSPITAL,
R. H. KLINE, Df.D.,

Clinical Lecturer and Prolessor of Malignant
Diseases In the Philadelphia University ofMedicine and Surgery: Physician to the Uni-
versity Hospital; founder of and principal
Physician to the Philadelphia Cancer .Hos-pital, &0., is daily makingastonishing andalmost miraculous cures of Cancer by a new
treatment, a Cancer Antidote, that apparentlyenters into the chemical composition of theCancer, or cancerous affections, antidoting,killingand destroying the cancer, every par-ticle, root fibre belongigeating or
theuse of theknife, Without caustic, orburning medicines, without the loss of blood,or in the least affecting the sound flesh. Noother treatment should ever bo used. No
other persons have these antidotes.To investigate this treatment, or to seepatients undertreatment, callat theOffice, No.931 Arch street or address "Post Office Box1474,Philadelphia Pa.'.may 15 lyw 19

MARRIAGE GUIDE.Youns!_s great Physiology work, of everyOnebis OWE Doctor—Being a Pr ivate Instructorfor Married Persons or those about to Marry,bothlnale and female, ineverything concern-ing the physiology and relations of our SexualSystem, and the Production or Prevention ofOffspring, Including all the new discoveriesnever before -given in the English language,by Wm. Youngad. D. This is really& valuableand Interesting Work. It is written In plainlanguage for thegeneral reader, and is Illus.trated with upwardeof 101 en gravings, Allz. tou..z.t_marriedpeople, or those contemplating
e.and having the least impediment to

married life, should read this book. It dis-closes secrets that every one-should be ac-quainted with. Still it Is& book that must be
locked up,and not to lleabout the house. Itwill be sent to any oneon the receipt of FiftyCents. Address Dr. Wm. Young, No, 416Spruce et., above Fourth,Philadelphia.y lO , yw 27

VieMAO.
11"11124TAREPARTICIIL&B, NOTICE

THE REAL VELPAU FEMALE PILLS
WARRANTED FRENCH..

•
These Pills, so celebrated many years ago in

Paris, for therellefoffemale irregularities, and
afterwardsfor their criminal employment in
the practice of abortion, are now oM•ed for
sale for the first time In America. They have

Mbeenat thatt
kept InOOMfrePaatrativeoMrbsc

ctphysi-
urity from

con-

the
he or, .Velpau, isa

cianin Par/a,orleauttOfd s
salentiotui principles,aWlhindaneswithheld them
from general use, lest they should beemployed
for unlawful rted'.

In overcoming Female Obstructions, Ner-
vousand BpinalAffections, Pains in the Back
andLimbs, Fatigue on slight exertion, Palpi-
tationof the Heart, Hysterics, dux, and will
effecta cure whenall othermeans have failed;
and, althougha powerful remedy, do not con-
tain calomel, antimony, or anything hurtful
to theconstitution.

To married ladles and younggirls who have
never been rulated, they are peculiarly stilt-
ed. They wil4 in a short time, bring on the
monthly periodwithregularity.

Catriror.l.—MarriedLadles should never take
them when there is any reason to believe
themselves pregnant.

Ladles can procure a box, sealed !ram the
eyes of the curious, by enclosing one dollar
and six. postage stamps to M. W. MACOMBER,
General Agent for United States and Canadas,
at Albany, N. Y. or to any authorized Agent.
Dr. D. McCORMICK, Agent, Lancaster.

Sold by all Druggists, Uy 21 lyw

THE PHIENIX PECTORAL;
kt,

COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY
AND SENEKA SNAKE ROOT,

WILL CUBE TICE DISEASES OP TIIX

THROAT AND LUNGS,
Suchas Colds, Coughs, Croup, Asthma, Bron

chitls.Catarrh, Sore Throat, Hoarse-
ness, Whooping Cough, &o.

ITS TIMELY 13SE WILL PEEVE NT

PULMONARY CONSUMPTION
And oven where this tearful disease hoe token
hold it Will afford greater relief than any other
medicine.

Miss Kate Vanderslice, of Pottavillo, soya:
"I was benefltted more by using the Pinuntx
Pectoral than any othermedicine I ever used "

Elias Oberholtzer, ofLionville, Cheater coun-
ty, was cured of a Coughofmany years' stand-
ingby using the Phoenix Pectoral.

Joseph Lukens, of Hall street, Phcenixville,
certifies that ho was cured of a cough of two
years' standing, when all other medicines tied
robed, by the use of Pliamix Pectoral.

Jacob Powers certifies,that he has Bold hun-
dreds of bottles of the Phcentx Pectorol..and
that all who used it bear testimony of Itawon-
derful effects in curingcough.

Johnktoyer, editor of theindependentPhani.r,
having usedlt, has nohesitation in pronounu•
lug it a complete remedy for cough, hoarse-
ness and Irritation in the throat.

The West Cheater Jeffersontem soya: We
have known Dr. Oberhottzer personally a num-
ber of years, and it gives us the greater pious •
ore to recommed his medicines, inasmuchas
the publics rarely have tho benefit of family
medicines prepared by a physician of his ac-
quirements and experience.

Dr. Oberholtzer is a member of the Alumni
of the Medical Department of the University

, of Pennsylvania, at whichinstitution he grad
noted in 1811.

The Reading Gazette says: "This cough rem-
edy is made by Dr. L. Oberholtzer, of Phomix-
vlile, Pa., and it hasacquired an unsurpassed
reputation In curing coughs. It is carefully
and skillfullypreparedfrom Wild Cherry Bark
and Seneka Snake Root."

Dr. Geo. B. Wood Professor of the Primal,
of Medicine Inthe University of Penneylvan la,
Physician to the Pennsylvania Hospital, cud
one of the authors of the United States Dis-
pensatory, says of Seneka Snake Root. its
action is specially directed to the lungs."

The proprietor of this medicine has so much
confidence in its curative powers, from the
testimony of hundreds who Have used it, that
the money will lie PAID neck to any purchao
er who Is not satisfied with its effects.
It is so pleasant that children cry for it.
It costs only TWENTY-PIVE CENTS.
It la intended for only one class of diseases,

namely, those of the Throat and Lungs.
Prepared only by

LEVI OBERHOLTZER, H. D.,
No. 158 North Third street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Boldbyall Druggists and Storekeepers.
JOHNSON, HOLLOWAY rt COWDEN, No.

Zt North Sloth street, Philadelphia, titanru t
Wholesale Agents.

N. B.—lf your nearest druggists or store-
keeper does notkeep this medicine do not let
himput you off with some other medicine, be-
cause he makes more money out It, butsemi
at once to ono of theagents for It.
THE, PHUNIX PECTORAL, WILL CURE

YOUR COUGH
For sale by
Adolph Locher, successor to James Smith,

William G. Baker, Dr. Thos. Elimaker, Jelin
F. Long & Sons, Chas. A. bleinitsh, Dr. 11. It.
Parry, Dr. D. McCormick, Druggists, Lau ca,ter.

H. Li. Parry and It. tVlillarns, Columbia.
John J. Labhart and Landis 6: Trout, Mari-

etta. deo 18 limmi be

,fittutun Onchiuto.
THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST I
THE SINGER SEWING, MACHIN',

And leads thecolumn 4,DtH ahead of all at hate,

Thle Machine le the
MOST POPULAR IN USE.

Ituses tho fluent needle of any Machine la
existence.

Any lady wanting a good
SEWING MACHINE,

Will con.wU her 01411 interest., by buying n
BINGER. Itis easier to run, learn and keep
inorder than any Machine In the world.

OVER 350.000 OF THEM IN USE.;
The fullest instruction given those who per -

chase, and the Machine WILL BE wAnkAaren
to you for one year.

Please call at my °Mee and satisfy younielv..

MachLne
Hear you

St witcill find Needles, OkiMakingT llk.
Stitching and neatlyCloa

and promptly done.
-Particular attention paid to Children'.

Clothing. W. W. BEARDSLEE, Agent,
J a 2-5 itindAwl No. 3 East Orange at., Lan'e,P

MiMr

EXPOSITION UNIVEBSICLLE, PATIN, 1867,

THE HOWE SEWING MACHINE COMP'Y
ELIAS HOWE, JR.

Awarded over Eighty-Iwo Ctmtpetilona,
THE HIGHEST PREMIUM,

The Only Ores., of the Legion of Honor

given to AMEN,ICAN SEWING Macungie, prr
imperial Decree, publighed In the .4 MoniteurUniversal" (0111cial Journal of the FrenchEmpire),Tuesday, 2d July, 1867,1 n these words:

1bondreexpomut.Fabricante do Machines u
ELIAS El°Wl' 'hi' Manufacturer of Hewing

Machines, Exhibitor.
" ThlsAlonble first honor is another proof of

the great superiority of the Howe timing Ma-chine overall others."
SHILEY A: STOOPS,

No. Zi SOUTHEIOWITI BT., PHILADELPHIA,
Agents for Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Dela-

ware, and West Virginia.
C. FATE,

A nt:tutnrc°u ttLvo2slririueenitr •
ilmwe

TIIE HOWE MACHINE CO.'S

SEWING MACHI;NEH,
698 BROpIDTViA Y,

FOR FAMILIES AND MANUFACTURERS

THE HOWE LOCK 'STITCH.
THESE WORLD-RENOWNED SEWINGMACHINES.
Were awarded the highest premium at the

World's FairIn London, andsix first premiums
at the New York State Fair of 18130, and
are celebrated for doing theboat work, using
a much smaller noodle for the same thread
than any other machine, and by the Introduc-
tionof the most approved machinery, we aru
now able to supply the very beat MllOllllOB in
the world.

These machines are made at our now and
spacious Factory at Bridgeport, Conn.undur
the Immediate supervision of the President of
the Company, Elias Howe, Jr., theoriginal In.
ventorof theSewing Machine.

They are adapted toall kin-de of Family Sew•
lug, and to the use of BeamstressesaUre s Ma
kers, allorecManufacturers 01 Shirts, Collar.,
Skirts, Cloaks, Mantillas, Clothing, Hate, Cap.,
Corsets Boots, Shoes, Harness, Saddle., Linen
Goode, Umbrellas, Parasols, etc. They work
equally well upon silk, linen, woolen, and cot-
tongoods, with silk, cotton or linen thread.
They will seam. quilt, gather, hemfell, cord,braid, bind, and perform every species of sew"
ink, making a beautiful andperfeet such, alikeon:both sides ofthe articles mewed.. . .

The Stitch Invented by Mr. Bowe, and made
on this Machine. is the most popularand dur-
able, and all Bearing Machines are subject to
tne principle Invented by him.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.
SIBLEY& STOOPS, General Agents.

No. 922 Chestnut street, Pnllad'a.
C. FATE, Agent, Lancaster any, Pa.
mar 9A

glumbing, titling, &c.


